
| CLASSIFIED
ADS.

KOR SA1.K.ONE 12 1\( H WIL-
llauu Grlat and one farm bora*
tinnoline engine; all In good con¬
dition. Apply to JarrU Alllcuod.
Route 4, Washington. N. C.

: 9-4-lwp.

ron SALK: l»RV WOOD CUT Short
lengrtha. S. R. Fowls ft Son's mill.
l-4-Us.

WASTED.OVM IXXiS OP GOOD
quality, 10 inches and up at small
end. Pamlico Cooperate Co.
9-4-1C

LOST.|1KT\VKK.\ GREENVILLE
and, Washington, near Grlmesland
two auto tlrw; one Lee puncture
proof and one United States tire.
8ultable reward for return to-
Stephen C. Bragaw, Washington.
N C. ,
t-7-8tc.

"

FOR THE IIEST STEAK OF ROAST
out of the cleancat market, cut in
the very best way 'phone 278.
Cozzens Meat Market.'
9-8-Stc.

WASHIXOTOX I'AHK IXKTS AND
the Building and Loan will get

.
' you a home with rent money. See
A. C. Hathaway today.
9-8-ltc.

Figure the probable cost' of a
classified advertising campaign
through which you can sell that
property and the VALUE to you of
that result.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Following Is a list of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in this office,
for the week ending September 2nd,
1916
MEN Alllgood. Bay: Butler. Cic¬

ero; Bell. E. L_; Durden, Joe; Deeds
Willie; Robinson. S. A.; Stewart.
Sanderson; Stephens, John H.
WOMEN Blackee, Mine Anner;

Clark, Miss Anna H. C.; Curley. Miss
S. A.; Donald, Mrs. Lillian; Jones,
MIiuj A A.; Moore, Mrs. Rlttle; Nlch
olRon, E. N.; Orneal, Mrs. Silvia;
Stubbs, Mrs. Whit; Sprull, MIbs
Mary.

These letters will be sent to the
9ead letter" office September 18th, if
not delivered before. In calling for
the above, please say "advertised,1'
giving date of list.

N. HENRY MOORE.
Postmaster.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAfLY NEWS

S. C. CRATCH, NEW
LAWYER AT AURORA

8. c. Crat|0>, graduate of the Bute
University, and who has recently se¬
cured his license for tbe practice of
law. will open an oAlce In Aurora
tomorrow Mr. Cratch was In the
city today on a brief visit.
He believes that his work In Auro¬

ra will meet with success and ex¬
pressed himself as a great believer
In tbe ruture of this section of the
S^ate, and especially Aurora.

THOROUGH WORK
How Washington Citizen* Can Find
Freedom From Kldiyey Troubles
If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kid¬

neys.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan'a Kidney Pills havs been

tested by thousands.
Grateful people* testify. .-

Can you ask more convincing
proof of merit? I

Mrs. P. E. Buck. R. F. D. Grimes-
land, N. C., says: "I had a nagging
.pain In my back, which caused me a1
lot of worry. In the morning I was
Tuire and stiff ajfd tired easily. Head-'
aches and dlzsy spells were frequent!
and the kidney secretions passed too,
often. I had other symptoms of kid"
ney trouble. Finally 1 began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and they cured
me/'

Price 60e. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's. Kidney Pills.the same
that cured Mrs. Buck. Foster-MU-
burp Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

The Iron Claw anil Triiuiglo
Keystone Comedy on Tonight

The seventeenth episode of "The
Iron Claw" tonight should bring out
a large number as this serisl Is one
of the most popular ever seen by
the movie lovers. The management
also presents another laughable Key
stone Triangle Comedy entitled "Flt
do's Fate." Now If you want to
laugh good and hearty be on hand
tonight.
Remember the great Pavlowa. pro

nounced by the world's leading crlt-

PLOT TO SINK iO.S. CRIM IN
t SPAM,BALKED IParis. Sept. 8. Threats to blow
up the Dotted States cruiser Dm
Moines, now anchored at Barcelona.
Spain, have led to several arrests.
The Spanish destroyer VUiamll is
lylnx alongside the American ship.
When Informed of the conspiracyGeneral Alfau, Governor of Cata¬

lonia, who was absent, returned to
Barcelona pobthaste.
The -Barcelon correspondent of the

Journal sa>a Germans are implicat-'|ed.

j Washington, Sept. $ At the
State Department tonight It was

I said no information had been re¬
ceived in regard to any attack up-1
on or menace to the cruiser Dee
Moines.

MISS KUGIER HARRIES' '

DR. R. A. CAMPBELL
f

The following announcement was
received here this morning:

Mrs. Amanda Kugler
announce the marriage of

her daughter
Helen Francis

to
Dr. R. A. Campbell

Beaufort. N. C.. Sept. 7, 1916.

PIXEV1L1JE ITEMS.

We are having some rainy weath¬
er, now which is bad on farmers get¬
ting la" their tobacco.

Mr. W. H. Jackson is very ill.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Corey and Mrs.

M..M. Canada and J. B. Mlxon were
out automobile riding Sunday after¬
noon.

Frank Swanner has been very ill
but has improved.
The road people are still working

for good roads by the winter.
There will be church services at

Ware's chapel third -Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock and also the week's
revival will begin. Rev. Mr Snipes
of Washington will help Mr. Ipox out
in his preaching. Everybody has an
invitation to attend the services.

There hns been lots of tobacco
sold in this* neighborhood, which av¬

eraged very good.

les as the most wonderful emotional
actress appears Saturday afternoon
In matinee and tomorrow night In
that most, lavish production "The
Dumb Olrl of Portlcl."

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GUSS
' OF HOT WATER

Wwh the poison* and toxin* from
eystsm before putting mor»

food Into »tomach.

Inslde-bathlng ^maVsa any-
ona look and fool cloan,
.woot and rsfreehsd.

Wash yourself on ttid Inside beforebreakfast like you do on the outside
This Is vastly mors Important because
ths skin pores do not absorb Impuri¬ties Into the blood, causing Illness;*hlle the bowel pores do.
Fox every ounce of food and drinktaken Into the stomach, nearly an

ounce of waists material must be
carried out of the body. If this was to
material Is not eliminated day by dayit quickly fermenta and generatespoisons, gases and toxins which are
absorbed or sucked Into the blood
strs&m, through the lymph ducts whichshould suck only nourishment to sus¬tain the body.
A splendid health measure la todrink, before breakfast each day. a

glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It,which is a harmless way to wash
these polssns, gases and toxins from
tbs stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels thus cleansing, sweeteningand freshening the entire alimentarycanal befor putting more food into
the stomach.
? quarter pound of limestone pbo»-phsts costs but very ttttle at the drugstore but Is sufficient to make anyone

an enthusiast on lnsldo-bathing. Men
and women who are accustomed to
wake up with a dull, aching bead orhave furred tongue, bad taste, nastybreath, sallow complexion, others who
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of pro¬nounced improvement In both health
and appearanoo shortly.

TACK ANOTHER STRIP
OF RAILROAD NEAREST
' TO THE NORTH POLE
(By United Press

Winnipeg. Man Sept. H. Rails f
will be laid the last of this uionth
to a point near Kettle Rapidds. us
.in extension to the Hudson Ray luil
road, the closest line In the world
to the North Pole. The road is now
300 or more miles north of the Pas.
It will run aB far north as weather
permits.

TEACHERS MUST REPORT
ALTHOUGH NO SCHOOLS
(By United Press)

New York, 8ept. 8. Thousands
of men and women teachers in
schools in New York had to report
Tor duty and go to work today even

though there is no school, on ac¬
count of the infantile paralysis epi¬
demic. The time of the teachers
will be taken up by conferences and
lectures on several new laws and sys
tems of teaching that go into effect
In New York schools tl»4* year.
Many of the teachers have an indefi¬
nite idea of their new duties.

WASHINGTON MAKKKT «

Corrected by
" H. H. HUDSON

Successor to I. B Mayo.
Jid Roosters . , . Tc
Old Hens lSe
Spring 'Chickens 17
Eggs V 25
8herlings nrccb * i . ...10«
Wool (free from line) 18e
Wool (harry) . -..lie to I0«
Lint cotton . 1 4 V4 e
Bees Wax 15c
TallOW N
Corn, bushel SOe
Oreen hides 16*
Salt Cow HIdee 14s
Dry Cow Hides 18c
Deer Hides (green) ,10c
Deer Hides (flint) lie
flheep 8 kins 16c to «0c
Lamb Skins IBc to 10c
Goat Skins llct lit
Rags, *er hundred $1.00
Bone, per hundred 10*
Robber BOots and Sboee 4c
Auto laasr Tabes 9c
Asto Ttrss foster easing) IV.. 4*

Classified advertising will help you
to ssll property for Its r*»al value.
for advertising appeals to people
who KNOW VALUR8.

CALLED TO COLORS,
MAN FOUND TO BE A
WOMAN WITH TRAGEDY
(By United Press)

(By Hal O*Flaherty)
London. Sspt. I. (By Mall.).

Called to the colors aa a man. a wo-

man who has masqueraded In. male
attire ao4 prstesdeA to bs mitried
to T wpmun W *#f husband

could not fl ).£ her was forced to ac-

knowledge her sex befof-e the army
medical hoard today.

Unhappily married six yearn ago.
and her two bablea dead, this wo¬

man left her huaband and, an she
could get work, maaqueraded aa a

man and '"married" her boarding
house keeper's daughter
The clrcumatance of the marriage

were astounding. Harlng a real
man sweetheart who had betrayed
and degerted her. the landlady's
daughter faced real trouble. She
told tbt man-woman whQ had con-

fpaned tb* illftfCtiiRO to her nnrl h«r
mother. So they »-ore married and
look r in l»ndon. When
Ih" baby won born none of Hip nelph
born auaperted but. that the .'hun-
bNnd" was It* father.
The family livpd thin way for four

yearn and had it not been ror 4he
conscription act. the ruae might nev¬
er have been discovered. Her plea
(for exemption from service on the
Kroand "Indlapenaablllty." h«r-
In* failed and, facing a medical .*-
amlnatloq by the officials, she oon*
tm$4,

It's a magic charm.that name! Just try it at
any fount. say PEPSI-Cola and watch the
Cousin of the North Pole come in a long, thin
dewy, "tes-be^gy " glass. Go say " PKPSI-
CoIh" and treat yourself to the finest drink
ever; And then 'phone your grocer for a case
of PKPSI-Colj to be left home.

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING WORKS
, Vjwbiugton, N. c.

IMoney to Loan!"
if at 6 percent"
BKTl'RSABLE Kl.lM) WEEKLY
Oo EACH $50.00 AMOUNT LOAN-
EL). OUR READY MONET DE¬
PARTMENT SOLICITS JUST THIS
KIND OF BUSINESS. CALL AND
SEE US.

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C

"CRYSTAL"
Brine your tobacco to the Washington marketTake back with you some Crystal Ice or CrystalIce Cream. It will cheer up and refresh thefolks at home.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANV
Phone 83. Washington, N. C.

HOTEL
WASHINGTON D.C.

OPPOSITE CAPITOL wd UNION STATION
AMaUtf IU« u4 Strictly M*4ere

Renowned for iU High Service and Low Rate*.
EUROPEAN PLAN

Room p« j.r 31.SO
With»ut bath uj ay

Room p« a., $2.00
with bath u4 ay
All Rooms Outside

Booklet fov I he ukiof
« W. T. KNIGHT. Mu.pT

J. I. ICON WOOD JAMK8 W. (X»LB
Members New York Cottoii Kicbiuige.

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

StorkR, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provisions. TB Plains Street.Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Vs.
Private wires to New York Btock Exchange, Chlcajo Board Tradeand other financial centers.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY VoLIClTTO.
internment and marginal aooounts given careful attention.

THE WASHINC'I ON
WAREHOUSE

Yesterday had 84 customers,
who brought in an average of
420 pounds apiece. They sokl
their tobacco at prices that sent
them away the strongest kind
of boosters for the Washington
Market.
The Washington Warehouse

Is the Dependable House. Every
farmer can always be sure of

having his toboeco pushed to

the limit.

S. A. GRAVELY
& SON


